At least nine different bacterial proteins belong to the LysR family. The gene sequence for one of these proteins is presented here. Six others (Escherichia cofi LysR, IlvY, CysB; Salmonela typhimunium MetR; Rhizobium NodD; and Enterobacter cloacae AmpR) are known to activate other genes. Based on sequence alignments, each member of this family is predicted to have a helix-turn-helix DNA binding motif near its amino terminus. The combined evidence indicates that all nine proteins are related by common ancestry, are similarly folded, and are not detectably related to other known bacterial regulatory proteins. The DNA database searching procedure and other methods used in this study should be useful in detecting other groups of related proteins.
useful in detecting other groups of related proteins.
A full understanding of gene expression will require the elucidation of mechanisms whereby different regulatory proteins interact with specific DNA sequences. This task has been simplified in recent years by the discovery of short peptide motifs within diverse proteins that interact with DNA. One is the helix-turn-helix motif originally seen in A Cro protein and later recognized in many other DNA-binding proteins (1, 2) . A second is the zinc finger domain, originally hypothesized for Xenopus transcription factor IIIA and later recognized by sequence comparisons to be in several other zinc-dependent DNA-binding proteins (3) . These short motifs are found in regulatory proteins that might not be similar overall. However, in some cases, DNA-binding proteins resemble one another more extensively, implying common ancestry and a similar mechanism of action (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Here we report extensive similarities between the sequences for nine bacterial proteins, six of which are known to activate other genes. These relationships were found initially by searching DNA databases for amino acid sequence homologies. The relationships were confirmed by completion of the sequence of one family member$ and by pairwise and consensus comparisons. Each protein was scored for the likelihood that it contains a helix-turn-helix motif. Evidence for a helix-turn-helix motif in each case at an aligned position argues that all members of the family are helix-turn-helix DNA-binding proteins.
METHODS
Database searches, dot matrices, and alignments were done with GENEPRO version 4.1 software and EMBL 14, GenBank 52, and NBRF:PIR 15 databases obtained from Riverside Scientific Enterprises (Seattle). Searches were done on a BIOS AT personal computer obtained from Lang Systems (Arlington, MA).
The DNA database searching procedure involved comparing a "query sequence" to every possible translated reading frame of every database sequence (9) . The software that we used performed these operations by fetching an individual nucleotide sequence, translating each reading frame into protein, comparing that reading frame with the query, repeating the comparison for the next reading frame, and then repeating the entire operation for the next nucleotide sequence.
The comparison strategy was to align 90 amino acids of the query with a stretch of 90 amino acids from a database sequence and calculate a logarithm of odds (lod) score, which measures the likelihood that two aligned amino acids are functionally equivalent (10) . The query was then aligned with the next stretch of translated sequence and a lod score was calculated. To reduce the number of unproductive alignments, only sequences in which one or more dipeptides match between the probe and the translated database sequences were considered (11) .
The dot matrix procedure (12) compared all segments of 100 amino acids, placing a dot whenever 15 or more matches were found and a lod score of at least 75 was obtained. A window of 100 residues was also used for computing pairwise alignments, using the lod matrix with a gap penalty of 10, a size penalty of 3, and a maximum allowable gap of 5. Multiple alignments were performed by a procedure similar to that recommended by others (13, 14) . Starting with the best pairwise alignment, a third sequence was added, introducing gaps as appropriate. This was repeated for the remaining sequences. Refinement involved manual adjustment to remove and cluster gaps.
A consensus sequence was arrived at by choosing the most frequent residue at each position, with the following exceptions: (i) A residue present only twice at a position was chosen when at least one of the other aligned residues was chemically similar (similar amino acids are Ser, Thr, Pro, Ala, Gly; Asn, Asp, Glu, Gln; His, Arg, Lys; Met, Ile, Leu, Val; Phe, Tyr, Trp). (ii) Ties were broken by maximizing the lod score. (iii) No choice was made when a negative lod score resulted or when all residues were different.
Determination of Cro-like (referred to here as helix-turnhelix) DNA-binding regions followed the procedure of Dodd and Egan (2) , using the parameters determined by them. each frame was compared to MetR. As each DNA database consists of =15 million nucleotides of sequence, translation into 6 reading frames generated 30 million amino acids, or =100,000 potential protein sequences of 300 residues. The 16 best matches are shown in Table 1 , along with two other matches that were found when the proteins detected in the first search were used as query proteins in similar searches. Both the lod score (10), based on comparison of all residues within the window, and the number of matches are shown. Of the 14 best matches, 10 correspond to the coding regions for bacterial activator proteins. They are Escherichia coli LysR, Enterobacter cloacae AmpR, E. coli IlvY, five NodD proteins from various Rhizobia, and the two CysB proteins from E. coli and S. typhimurium. Another is an unidentified E. coli protein encoded upstream of ant, the Na + /H + antiporter gene (AntO). The other three are incomplete predicted NH2-terminal sequences: one is found upstream of the E. coli leu operon (LeuO), another is its homologue in S. typhimurium, and another is found upstream of Alcaligenes eutrophus tfdA gene (TfdO). 11 The next best matches are clearly spurious, as they detect proteins predicted from the opposite strands of animal cDNAs encoding various unrelated proteins. Excluding proteins of synonomous function, such as the NodDs, nine different proteins appear to be related to one another on the basis of database searching. Similar searches performed with the NBRF-PIR 15 database detected LysR and NodD, the only members of this group of proteins present. As LysR was the first member of this group to be studied in molecular detail, this group is referred to as the LysR family.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sequence of LeuO. If the relationships detected above are real, then one expectation is that the 75-amino acid predicted sequence of E. coli LeuO present on the database is the NH2 terminus of a LysR family member. The entire E. coli sequence between the leu operon and the ilvIH operon was determined ( Fig. 1) . Translation of this sequence extends the open reading frame from 75 to 290 amino acids. As demonstrated below, this sequence aligns throughout its length with other members of the LysR family.
Sequence of the region between the E. coli leu and ilvIH operons and the predicted LysR family member. DNA sequence determinations were performed as described (16) . The last base shown corresponds to position -362 ofthe published ilvIH sequence (17) . A potential Shine-Dalgarno sequence is boxed. Translation is assumed to initiate at the next AUG. Amino acids are identified by the single-letter code.
Alignments. The relationship between Rhizobium meliloti NodDi and LysR has been reported (18, 19) . However, none of the other relationships in this group appears to have been noted (15, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) The relationships among the six OmpR family members have been reported (6, 8, (32) (33) (34) . It is possible that this group is related to the LysR family; however, the occasional nonzero values must be regarded as marginal and possibly spurious. The AraC protein does not appear to belong to either family.
Consensus Alignment and Search. All nine LysR family members were aligned, a procedure that required only one to six small gaps per protein (Fig. 4) . Wherever four or more aligned residues were identical, this number is indicated. Although these proteins are most similar near their amino termini, short regions of strong similarity are found throughout. This indicates that these proteins are likely to resemble one another in overall properties: otherwise, such extensive similarities would not be expected. The simplest explanation is that these proteins are related by common ancestry and are similarly folded.
The multiple alignment allowed a 286-amino acid consensus sequence to be determined. When this sequence was compared to the other sequences in the alignment matrices, the scores greatly improved for members of the LysR family, but not for the others (Fig. 3, Cons column) . Dot counts increased to for this family, compared with 0-5 for the other proteins. Some ofthis improvement for the LysR family resulted from the contribution of each individual member to the consensus. Nevertheless, the failure of the other proteins to improve further suggests that the occasional high alignment scores outside of the LysR family were spurious.
The use of a consensus sequence for database searching can improve the likelihood of detecting family members (39) . The 286-residue consensus sequence was used in searches of GenBank 52, EMBL 14, and NBRF-PIR 15 databases. Lod scores for the best stretches of each LysR family member ranged from 89 to 100, whereas spurious matches scored no better than 82 (data not shown). In spite of the greatly improved sensitivity, these searches revealed no new LysR family members. Therefore, the searching protocol used for individual sequences was sufficiently sensitive for this particular protein family by using current databases.
Assignment of a Helix-Turn-Helix DNA-Binding Motif. (21), IlvY (22) , and AntO (25) FHIAVMTAG TEAAHLLNTSQPTVSREL FEKVIGLKLFERVRGRLH-PTVQGLRLFEEVQRSWYGLDRIVSMESLREFRQGELSIACLPVFSQSFLPQLLQPFLAR-YPDVSLNIVPQESPLLEEWLSAQ  MDLRDLKTFLHLAESR FGRSARAMHVSPSTLSRQI LEEDLGQPLFVRDNRTVT-LTEAGEELRVFAQQTLLQYQQLRHT I DQQGPSLSGELH I FCSVTAAYSHLPPI LDRFRAE-HPSVE I KLTTGDAADAM4EKVVTG  MIEIKHLKTLQALRNSGS LAAAAAVLHQTQSALSHQFS LEQRLGFRLFVRKSQPLR-FTPQGEVLLQLANQVLPQISRALQACNE---PQQTRLRIAIECHSCIQWLTPALENFRAS-WPQVEMDFTSGVTFDPQPALQQG  MRFKGLDLNLLVALDALMTERK TAARSINLSQPAMSMAI LRAYFNDELFLMQQRRLV-PTPRAEALAPAVREALLHIQLSVIAWDPLVPAESDRRFR IVLSDFMTLVFFEKVIIKRVAREAPGVSFEL-LHVNDDPDERLRSG   MTRSYLPLNSLRAFEAAARHL FTHAAIELNVTHSAISQH LEQHLNCQLFVRVSRGLM-LTTEGENLLPVLNDSFDRIAGMLDRFANH--RAQEKLKIGGWGTFATGVLFSQLEDFRRG-YPHIIDLQLSTHNNRVDPAAEG--MSMSH I NYNHLYYFWHVYKEG GAAEALYLTPQT I TGQI LEDALQAKLFKRKGTWSR-TQRAGELVYRYADKMFTLSQEMLD IVNYRKESNLLFDVGVADALSKRLVSSVLNAAVVEGEPI HLRCFESTHEMLLEQLSQHK-MEFRQLRYFVAAAEEG GAMRRLHI SQPPVTRQI LEQHLGVLLFERSARGVQ-LTPAGAAFLEDARRMLELGRTSVDRSRAASRGEI GQLD I GYLGTAIYQTVPALLHAFTQA-VPGATLSLALMPKVRQIEALRAG   54 7 6 64 444 79 74 6654 7 54 87 65 aligned region conforms to the Dodd-Egan helix-turn-helix criteria. The resulting score is seen to be highly significant in each case, between 2.6 and 5.7 SD above the mean, with the consensus sequence for this region 5.0 SD above the mean (Table 2 ). In nearly every case, the region aligning with LysR residues 21-40 was the highest scoring region of the protein.
Only the AntO sequence included a region with a score slightly higher than that aligning with LysR residues 21-40. These results argue for the presence of a helix-turn-helix DNA-binding motif at the aligned position for all 9 proteins.
One reason for the lower scores found for several of the aligned regions than for the 20-residue segments comprising the master set (which score between 1320 and 2684) is likely to be the underrepresentation of this family in the calculation of parameters (2) . LysR is the only member of this family in the master set, and it has one ofthe lower scores (1475). Other families contributed disproportionately to the parameters: for example, the inversion resolvase family of proteins contributed eight members to the master set. These would be expected to skew the distribution of preferred residues. The problem of skewed sampling is particularly apparent from the fact that alanine is seen at position 4 only in LysR and one other protein from the master set, whereas it is one of the In summary, the LysR protein family has been shown to include at least nine proteins, six of which are known bacterial activators. These relationships, initially found by DNA database searching, were confirmed by complete sequencing of a proposed family member and by pairwise and consensus comparisons. Alignment of the nine sequences allowed for a likely helix-turn-helix DNA binding domain to be identified near each amino terminus. As the methods used here required only a personal computer they should be generally useful for the routine identification of other groups of related proteins.
